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25C O. ("summel'days") counted fol' pel'iods ft'om May j 6th to J11ne j 5th ! ' 

June 16th -.JllJy 15th etc shows fJl1ctuations, whicll in a large majorily 
of cases agl'ee in sign with those of the mOl'tality of infants in Junel
July etc. 

31d • If a simple proportionality is assumed between the deviation 
from the nOl'mal of the number of "summel'days" and that of the 
mortality in a pedoel beg'inning ano ending 15 days later, then tOl' 
each surnrnel'day above or below the nOl'mal number the mortality 
of infimts is increased or dirninished at Groningen with 5, at Utrecht 
with 40

/ 0 of the mean monthly death-rate. 

Chemistry. - ".Action of potassium ltypocldol'ite on cinnarnide", 
(2nd communica:ion). By Dr. R. A. WEERMAN. (Communicated 
by Prof. S. HOOGEWERFI!'). 

Tt has been stated in a pl'evions comrnunication 1) tbat ti'om cin
Jlamide anel potassium hypochlorite was obtained cil1l1amoylstyrylul'ea. 

C~H5CU= CH- NI!" 
" CO. 

C
6
H.CII= Cll- Co - NH/ 

This proved that in the action of potassiurn hypochlol'ite on cÎn
namide an intl'amoleculal' rearrangernent of atoms takes place, anel 
that it therefOl'e becomes possible to al'l'ive frOl11 a compollnd with 
the atomie grouping: 

CoH.O= C- O-N 
at one with the atomic gronping: 

OsH 60= O-N -0. 
A compound of Ibis structure may be ver.)' reaelily obtained from 

cinnarnide by tl'eating this in Illelhylalcoholic solution with an alkaline 
sollltion of potassium hypochlol'ite. In thi~ way a yielel of about 
70 % of the uretlul,ne is obtaineel: 

OnH~OII= Oll- NII- OOOCIIs 

styl'ylaminoformic methyl ester. 

B. p. 181 °_182° at 14 mm. lVl. p. 1220 -123° (con.) 

0,1674 gr. yieleleel 0,09l4 gl'. H~O anel 0,4141 gl'. CO
2 

0,1733 " ." 12 cc. N2 (\,t 14° and 761 mm. 
FOlmd: 67,45 % C; fi,11 Oio H anel 8,12 o/q N. 
Oaleulatecl fol' C1oHll 0 2N: 67,76 % 0; 6,27 % H anel 7,91 % N. 

1) Proc. 1906, 303. 
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A substance of the same stl'l1ct me has been described by TIImL]~ 

anel PWKAHD J), who pl'epal'ecl it from the potassiuln salt of Hw 
tl,c(;'tylated CiIllHtIllo-hydl'oxamic adel. As they give the melting point 
as 115°, and as, in unothel' respect, theil' observations do not quite 
agl'ee with mine, the Ul'ethane was prepal'ed by Mr. "\V. OCRTMAN, 
iil the mmmer inc1ic,'tted by THIEU1 and PICKARD for the pUl'pose of 
comparisol1. 

The two substances appeared to be quite identical; the melting 
point was found to be 122°-123° and a mixture of the two melted 
at the same temperature. 

°oH50H=OII-OONII2 --------,~ 

CoH.CII=O[l-OOIl 
Ca HD OII=OH-NIL OOOCJI8 eH OII- ClL00I\. /~ , o 5 

~ 
NOH 

~ 
NO-OO-OH

3 

'rhis ready fOl'mation of ul'ethane in all aqneous-alcoholic alkaline 
medium is remadmble. 

I ascertained that this reaction also takes place with a derivative 
of cinnamic ar.id. Prom o-nitl'o-cinnamide is f0l'l11ed the o-nitrostyryl
aminofol'micmethyl ester: 

OoH4N02 - OH = on - NI! - Co OOHa 

This crystallises in bright yellow needies mp. 149)-1500. 

0,2009 gr. yieleled 0,3956 gl'. CO~ and 0,0781 gr. H~O. 
0,14;)7" ,,15,8 cc. N2 at 15° anel 758 mMo 

Founel: 53,70 % 0; 4,36 6/0 H anel 12,60 6
/ 0 N. 

Oalcnlated fol' OloH100 4N2 : 54,03 % 0; 4,55 % H anel 12,61 % N. 

A fuller cOllunl1nicatlon will foHow in the Receuil. 

Delft, July 1907. Cltel1dcal LaboJ'at01'Y of t!te 
Teclmical High School. 

Meteorology. - "The analysis of jl'equ,ency-cul'ves of t!te aÏ1'
temperatlwe." By Dl'. J. P. VAN DER STOK. 

1. The qnestion III what way the rharacteristic details ofti.'equencJ'" 
ClIl'ves of elIiferent kinds may be pointed out in a stl'iking way in a 
pliant, analyLical form has again been tl'eated extensively in a recent 
w01'k 2

). 

'rhe aim of this communication is to fix the attention on the 

1) Ann. 309 j 197. 
2) H. BRUNSj Wahrscheinlichkeitsrechnung llnd Kollcktivmllsslehre j Leipzig und 

Berlin, TEUBNERj 1906. ' 


